Words Containing ‘Silent’ Letters
Add the correct ‘silent’ letter words to the sentences using the word bank below to help you.
1. When you buy something from a shop, they might give you a

,

which promises to replace the item if it breaks.
2. The

stand outside Buckingham Palace to protect The Queen.

3. We go to the
4. Last

every Tuesday to change our books.
, we went on a school trip to the Roman ruins.

5. William’s birthday is on 10th

.

6. Following the storm, the ship washed up on a deserted
7. “Will you stop

.

in the living room!” shrieked my mum at me and

my brother.
8. We wrote plays in class yesterday; the opening

in mine took place

in a churchyard.

scene

library

Wednesday

wrestling

Word Bank

island

guards

guarantee

February
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Word Containing ‘Silent’ Letters Answers
1. When you buy something from a shop, they might give you a guarantee, which promises
to replace the item if it breaks.
2. The guards stand outside Buckingham Palace to protect The Queen.
3. We go to the library every Tuesday to change our books.
4. Last Wednesday, we went on a school trip to the Roman ruins.
5. William’s birthday is on 10th February.
6. Following the storm, the ship washed up on a deserted island.
7. “Will you stop wrestling in the living room!” shrieked my mum at me and my brother.
8. We wrote plays in class yesterday; the opening scene in mine took place in a churchyard.
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Words Containing ‘Silent’ Letters
Add the correct ‘silent’ letter words to the sentences using the word bank below to help you.
Circle the ‘silent’ letters in each word.
1. When you buy something from a shop, they might give you a

,

which promises to replace the item if it breaks.
2. The

stand outside Buckingham Palace to protect The Queen.

3. We go to the
4. Last

every Tuesday to change our books.
, we went on a school trip to the Roman ruins.

5. William’s birthday is on 10th

.

6. Following the storm, the ship washed up on a deserted
7. “Will you stop

.

in the living room!” shrieked my mum at me and

my brother.
8. We wrote plays in class yesterday; the opening

in mine took place

in a churchyard.

scene

library

Wednesday

wrestling

Word Bank

island

guards

guarantee

February
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Word Containing ‘Silent’ Letters Answers
1. When you buy something from a shop, they might give you a guarantee, which promises
to replace the item if it breaks.
2. The guards stand outside Buckingham Palace to protect The Queen.
3. We go to the library every Tuesday to change our books.
4. Last Wednesday, we went on a school trip to the Roman ruins.
5. William’s birthday is on 10th February.
6. Following the storm, the ship washed up on a deserted island.
7. “Will you stop wrestling in the living room!” shrieked my mum at me and my brother.
8. We wrote plays in class yesterday; the opening scene in mine took place in a churchyard.
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Words Containing ‘Silent’ Letters
Add the correct ‘silent’ letter words to the sentences. Circle the ‘silent’ letters in each word.
1. When you buy something from a shop, they might give you a

,

which promises to replace the item if it breaks.
2. The

stand outside Buckingham Palace to protect The Queen.

3. We go to the
4. Last

every Tuesday to change our books.
, we went on a school trip to the Roman ruins.

5. William’s birthday is on 10th

.

6. Following the storm, the ship washed up on a deserted
7. “Will you stop

.

in the living room!” shrieked my mum at me and

my brother.
8. We wrote plays in class yesterday; the opening

in mine took place

in a churchyard.
9. Every Christmas, my mum spends many evenings

presents for all of

our family.
10. The

-wielding knight battled to protect his castle.
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Word Containing ‘Silent’ Letters Answers
1. When you buy something from a shop, they might give you a guarantee, which promises
to replace the item if it breaks.
2. The guards stand outside Buckingham Palace to protect The Queen.
3. We go to the library every Tuesday to change our books.
4. Last Wednesday, we went on a school trip to the Roman ruins.
5. William’s birthday is on 10th February.
6. Following the storm, the ship washed up on a deserted island.
7. “Will you stop wrestling in the living room!” shrieked my mum at me and my brother.
8. We wrote plays in class yesterday; the opening scene in mine took place in a churchyard.
9. Every Christmas, my mum spends many evenings wrapping presents for all of our family.
10. The sword-wielding knight battled to protect his castle.
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